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Volutue of Entortalnlng Emys God for

Sumrntr Reading!

STUDY OF HUMANITY BY MRS. ANTROBUS

tiutlrlcnl Apliiirlmnn (leteiij lllm-Iriite- d

Mormoiilnii UlROiiftHeil by
(.'hrlstlnii (,'lrrm ninn American

Stipreinne) MhiMtn It I'nets.

"Out of the Pigeon Holes," by E. S. Good-liu- e,

M. D., author of "Verses Kroiu tho
Valley," "lleneath Hawaiian I'almn and
Stars" nml "Salt," Is Just nt hand. Evi-

dently the doctor Is a Kuan medlcul stu-
dent and In tho back of the book may be
found some poems that will please every
member of that college. They show very
conclusively that Dr. Goodhue Is still a
i.'ollegu boy at heart and hns nnt forgotten
tho spirit of his college d.ays. "Out of the
Pigeon Holes" Is a book of essays, written
In a most charming stylo nnd by a man
who Is very near to n.uurv'n heart nnd who
lias obeyed the Injunction. "Look Into thy
heart and write." For one whn wishes
a quiet, soothing book for summer reading,
one that smacks of cool streams, warbling
brooks, birds, trees and the beauties of
nature, he may turn to the volume under
discussion and find his wants fully supplied.
Tho essays nro on many topics nnd nro
full of beauty. Imagination, meditation,
'.fancy, humor and pathos. To read the
work U rather Ifke sitting down with a
friend and listening to ti rare bit of con-

versation, describing tho friend's views nnd
experience, of n llfo time, nnd his choicest
thoughts on many subjects. There Is noth-
ing trlto or hackneyed In the whole volume
nnd It Is written In the best of English
and In a tone that Is very healthful and
far nbovo tho nveroge books of the
day. Among tho contents are: "What,
No' so Much ns When, to Head;"
"American English," "I'olltcness," "An
October Etching," "liety In Motion,"
"Hymn," "The Gospel of hove According
to Jcbus Christ," "Love on and Relievo,"
"One Wee'.i In a California Canyon,"
"Among tho Quebec Inhabitants," "The
Cow Jumped 0er tho Moon," "A Sprig
of Geranium," "The Kstnbllshmcnt of
Vaclal Values," etc. To those on a sum-.in- er

vacation who want a choice bit of read-
ing this volume may be strongly recom-
mended, as Its iulct, charltnble spirit and
bright thoughs could not fall to pleaso.
Tlu Goo. 1 Hutlcr Publishing Co., Alma,
Mich.

"Quality Corner" by C. I.. Antrobus Is
n fctudy of humanity In a quaint

bit of the world that will appeal to
the Insatiate novel render nnd to the more
thoughtful alike. Mrs. Antrobus shows the
hand of the artist In tho skillful working
out of her plot, her sympathetic character-
ization, her delicate balancing of Joy nnd
sorrow; while tho descriptions of quaint
peoplo and places, the bright touches of
iiumor, make moro vivid by contrast the
dramatic cpltodcs of the plot. It Is not a
book to rcuil and to forget but to read
and to remember and to think of. G. 1'.

I'utr.am's Sons, Now York, Price $1.50.

"Cranklums" Is a most nttractlvo ap-
pearing little volumo by Lisle do Vnux
Matthowman. It Is a book of satirical
aphorisms with extremely clever illustra-
tions, by Clnro Victor Dwigglnr. which
:urry out und develop the biting humor of

tho, text to n rcmarkablo degree, It Is
nomclhlng moro than "mart" for it com-
pels reflection nnd nny mnn that can do
that, has a claim to. recognition. Some of
tho aphroslsms aro sntlrlcal. some witty
iiomo sharply cynical and somo tinged with
U humor that bltr like n fact. "Crnnk-lns- "

should be rend In the spirit In which
sermons nro listened to, that Is with the
object of discovering whom they hit. Not
the least nttrnctlve feature of tho book Is
tho munner In which It Is Illustrated.
Henry T. Coates & Co.. Philadelphia.

Uov. Edgar E. Folk, editor of tho Hap-tl- st

Reflector, of Nashville. Tenn., has
written "Tho Mormon Monster; or the
Story of Mormonlsm." The volumo Is di-
vided Into several parts, embracing the
history of Mormonlsm, Mormonlsm ns a
religious system, as n social system, ns a
political system, with a full discussion of
tho subject of polygamy. As will bo roadtly
understood from tho, title nnd from tho fur-
ther fart thnt tho nuthor Is a Christian
clergyman, tho work Is an exhaustive
treatlso nnd criticism of Mormonlsm as
viewed from tho anti-Morm- standpoint.
Tho nuthor has been to a great deal of
pains to consult both Mormon and

authorities In tho courso of his
work nnd he makes liberal extracts from
theso sources of information. Tho volumo
Is embellished with a portralfof nrlgham
Young us a frontispiece and with numerous
Illustrations Bhowlng the Mormon templo
nnd othsr Important buildings belonging
to tho Mormon church. Fleming II. Kevell
Company, Chicago.

"American Supremacy" Is the title of
compilation of facts and statistics regard-
ing foreign commerce, with helpful sug-
gestions for the extension of our export
trade. Tho llttlo volumo of ninety-eig-

pages, has been prepared with tho assist-anc- e

of tho diplomatic nnd consular officers
of countries represented In tho United
States and the direct of the
Department of State at Washington. The
author says that It Is the purposo of this
book to signalize the newly acquired ad-
vantages gained by tho American nation
In tho nttnlnmcnt of commercial nnd eco-
nomic supremncy. Also to urge upon
American Industrial concerns tho

nt this Juncture of making ag-
gressive efforts to gain tho great volumo
of export business that Is theirs for tho
asking nnd to prnpnso a plan of concerted
nctlon to direct nt lowest posslblo cost all
foreign buyers to those houses whose
products aro standard In America. Charles
Austin Hates, publisher, New York.

liltemry .Vol cm.

A new Issue of "Evelyn Innes," by
Gmrgii Moore, Is to bo presented by D.
Appleton Co.

"Four-t.enfe- if Clover," it new novel by
Maxwell Orny. author of "Tho 8llence of
Penn Mnltlnnd," Is published this week by
D. Appleton A-- Co.

On September 1, lflol. the publication of
Shnkraprarrnna. u quarterly, edltorlnlly
eondeeteil by the Shnkeapenre society of
New York, will b resumed.

"Cinderella." S, n. Crockett's new novel,
w hich has Just come from the press of Dodd,
Moml & Co., Is by more thnn one critic In
London called "the novel of tho season."

The Ways of the Service," Frederick
Palmer's group of Inimitable stories of
American army any navy life In the Philip-
pines, has Just gone Into n third edition nt
Clmrloh Scrlbuer's Sons,

"Felix Holt" has Just been added to tho
Kllot "Personal ' edition now coming from
Doutileday, Page & Co. As will be recalled
it deitlh with the election riots and tho re-
form bill agitations of If 32.

"Tho Muimjier of the U. and A.," by
Vnughai' Krster. being No. S In the Ameri-
can Novel Series, and "The Nineteenth
Hole," by Vim Tassel Stephen, being No, 3
In tho Portrnlt Collection of Short Stories,
will be published next Tuesday by Harper
& llroa,

"Mrs, 'Green." by Kvelyno Elsyo Rynd.
being the story of a gardener's wife, told
by "the rector's daughter," will make Its

B O O K S
nevleveil n ti thla I'siir con be bad

of u. We ran also furnish any book
published,

Barkalow Bros,' "Bookshoi,"
1012 Varnaui St. 'I'kunt UUO.

appearance In Amerlcn next month bearing
the Imprint of O. P Putnam's Sons by spe-cl- al

arrangement with the London pub-
lisher, John .Murray

"The Empress of Austria ' is the title of
a work which will shortlv lw brought out
In this country by B. P. Djtton & Co . from
the pen f Mine Clara Tschudl. already
well known through her biographic of
Mario Antoinette, the Empress Eugenic, the
Empress Augusta and Napoleon's mother.

A volume of short stories by the young,
"newly discovered" Russian writer, Uorky,
will be published by O. P Putnam's Sons
In the early fall In conjunction with Heine-mati- n

of London, who has secured the
translations nnd all proper authorization.

"How to Make Baskets," by Mary White,
will come from the press of Doubleday,
Pago & Co, late In August. It deals with
tools, weaving, Indian stitches nnd tells
how to make everything out of grass nnd
wicker, from n workbasket to a piazza
chair.

"The Insect Hook' by Dr. L. O. Howard,
chief of tho division of entomology. De-
partment of Agriculture, Is published this
week by DoubL-day-, Page ti Co., with six-tee- n

colored nnd thirty-tw- o black and white
Illustrations made directly from the Insects
themselves; there aro In addition nearly
text cuts, so thnt the subject Is abundantly
and beautifully pictured.

Every render of Ernest 's

graphic animal Htories retains u deep Im-
pression of tho author's profound mastery
of wood-lor- e. Tho wonder Is bow he ac-
cumulated such ii never-fallin- g fund of It.
Some Interesting Information about how
he lives In cnmii nnd works "In the oneii"
Is given in nn Illustrated nrtlcle. "With
Scion-Thomps- In the Woods." which the
Ladles' Homo Journal will soon publish.

As n featuro of their attractive announce-
ments of "Illennerhassett," the Aaron Hurr
romance, which the C M Clark compnny
will brln out the tlrst week In September,
they aro preparing an excellent reproduc-
tion of mi original miniature of llarmnn
Illennerhassett. The miniature was painted
In London In KM. Just before ho sailed for
America, and It Is now In the possession of
ins Mrein Kruiiimcpnuw, ur iTancis t. . .Miir
tin of Iloston, nnd Is used In his kind per-
mission. The reproduction Is a photo en-
graving printed In sepia on bluish tinted
card

A week ngo attention was called to the
excellent work that had been done by an

In presenting some
pictures of live tlsh In illustration

of nn artlrle, "Photographing- Tropical
Fishes," appearing In the current number
of the WorlilV work. We nrc now Informed
that these pictures are only a few of many
which lire tit Illustrate h work ontlllr.it "Tim

Toixl and Onine Fishes." which David Starr
Jordan mid isartou W. rcvermnnii of the
United States Fish commission nre pre-
paring for Doubleduy, Page & Co.

The abovo book nrc for falo by tha
Megcath Stationery Co., 130S Fnrnam St.

ROMANCE IN A "WANT AD"

limit lliiNlnrNt .tlit it Winn Heart nml
Ilmid of tin UiiiiiIiii

Mlilinv,

CHAPTER I.
WANTED, by widower, a business man, to

correspond with woman not under 30 or
over 45, who con give good references,
with a view to matrimony It satisfactory.
Address A til, Hue. U M5S7

jCHAPTEU II.

Louis E. Drtdge, Shenandoah, In .K48

Clara Merrltt, Omaha 43

Extract marriage license record.

CHAPTEH HI.
This Is n story of people who foil In

love by mall.
Louis E. Dredge of Shenandoah, la., had n

comfortable homo which had not been en-
livened for many months by tho sound of
woman's voice. He was lonesome. Ho had
a successful harness business nnd a good

nnd could see no reason why there
should not bo a Mrs. Louis E. Drcdgo.

Thrco weeks ago ho advertised In Tho
Bee for a wifo. Among tho flood of replies
which camo to him was n llttlo purple noto
from Mrs. C. J. Merrltt of 222 North Nine-
teenth street, Omaha.

Thcro was something nbout that noto
which won the harness dealer's heart. It
didn't look like tho other notes and it hnd a
tono that nppealed to him.

The next Omaha train which Icfl Shen-
andoah brought Mr. Dredge to tho writer of
the purple note. Sho was a comely young
widow who looked as though sho would be
a good home-make- r.

Xmv Come the Conqueror.
Mrs. Merrltt was quito surprised when

tho answer to her letter camo In boots.
It was nil so sudden that sho would not
listen to n proposal and begged for tlmo
to think tho matter over.

Then followed an Interchange of refer-
ences and n revlow of family histories thnt
would have dono credit to tha Daughters of
tho Revolution. Mr. Dredge mado several
Hying trips to Omaha and forgot all nbout
the condition of the corn crop over In south
western Iowa.

"Yes," wo3 the answer which ho finally
won from tho widow. Hut she Insisted that
she must have time to prepare her trous-
seau and suggested that the wedding be sot
for Christmas, or Thanksgiving at tha
earliest.

That empty homo over at Shenandoah
haunted tho harness donlcr. He explained
that there was no sense In such delay.
Manlike, ho didn't appreciate what a tug-of-w-

thero was to be with milliners and
dressmakers.

Hut he succeeded In advancing tho wed-
ding from November to July. Monday night
ho and Mrs. Merrltt were quietly mar-
ried at the bride's home. Hev.'Charles II.
Young of St. John's Episcopal church read
tho service which brought tho brief court-
ship to such a happy ending.

Hnnk to Shenuiidniih.
Mr. and Mrs. Drcdgo left for Shenan-

doah last evening, looking Just as happy
as a young couplo which has gono through
thrco years of courtship before Investing
In it marriage license.

Mr. Dredge Is rated Al In commercial
agency reports nnd Is reputed to bo one
of tho most solid citizens of. peaceful
Shenandoah. Tho brldo Is highly esteemed
among her Omaha acquaintances,

And tho chances are they'll live happily
ever afterwards Just because ho put that
want "ad" In.

BOLD PRISONERS ESCAPE

Turnkey of .littl Held l't nt Muxsle
of Revolver nnd Iniuntea

Go Free.

TOLEDO, 0.. July 30. This morning
when tho turnkey entered the county Jail
with the prisoners' breakfast ho was held
up at tho muzzle of two revolvers and
locked In n cell. John Urown, alias
"Topeka Joe," Thomas Keegan and James
Stewart, all held for robbery of the Wist
Toledo postofflce, and David Morgan, a
local prisoner, then marched out of Jail
and so far have not been caught.

MnrrlnKe MceimcK,

The following marriage licenses have
been granted:
Name and Residence. Age,
Robert Dell. Omahu .. 1

Martha Ilenslmw, Omaha ..19
Walker O. Preston, Seattle, Wash ... .. 29
Myrtle M. Robinson, Om.ilm .. 2J
Normey Ohyst, South Omaha .. IS
May Leo, Ames, Neb.. .. Ill

IIiiIIiIIiik I'rrnilt.
The city building Inspector haa Issued

me iniinwniK permits: u. u, liuruank,
Twenty-fourt- h and Manle, framn dwelling,
Jl.ou); John Dohso. Fifteenth and Canton,
frame dwelling, $100.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Councilman Frank J. IUrkley Is in
v

Councilman p. T. Mount Is In western
Nebraska looking after Ills rheep Inter-
ests,

S. M. Hear, who managed the summer
season of the Ferris Stock company at the
Hovd, left last night for his home In Sioux
Falls, Mr. Heur hopes to return to Omaha
next season,
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EMPEROR PROMISES ENOUGH

Edict ProTldiog for Rtorganiutisn in Cblia
Eat.ifiti Ministers.

HIS HIGHNESS WILL BE HOSPITABLE

Arrnniteti Anionic Other Thlnun, to
Glt Foreigners Sunic Good Din-

ners nnd Otliorttlsc Promote
Good Itelntloiis,

PEKIN, July 30. The edict of the em-
peror for tha reorganization ot the Chi-

nese Foreign ofllco has been received here.
Its tone nnd substance satisfy the min-
isters o( the powers. Tho edict coin-
cides with their demands on tho subject,
formulated by the United States special
commissioner, Mr. Rockhlll, as a condi-
tion of peace.

Tho edict declares that foreign affairs will
hereafter bo tho most Important business
for tho government, gives the Foreign of-

fice precedence over the six old boardi
that previously outranked It and provides
for the reception of tho ministers In the
hall, In which hereafter only near rela-
tives of the emperor have access. It also
provides for tho entertainment of tho min-
isters by tho emperor at occasional ban-

quets.
Tho German minister, Dr. Mumm von

Schwarzenstelu, Is engaged in drafting a
protocol providing for tho punishment of
Chinamen guilty of participation In tho
Hoxcr movement. A featuro of this Is
that tho number of culprits has dwindled
from 160 men originally named to fifty-fou- r.

This Is due to the fact that In the
majority of cases It hns bcon found Impos-

sible to prove the guilt of the accused.
WASHINGTON, July 30. The Chlneso

minister, Mr. Wu, has received from Prince
Chlng, through tho Chinese minister at
Toklo, telegraphic Information to tho effect
that an Imperial edict was Issued on tho
24th Instant, pruvldlng thnt tho Tsung LI

Ynmen bo replaced by a board ot foreign
affalM, "Wei Wu Pu," which shall tako
precedence of tho other six boards. Prince
Chlng hns been appointed the supervisor
of tho board; Wang Wen Shao, now grand
secretary, Is to be tho assistant minister
for foreign affairs; Chu Hung Chi, Is to be
president of the board and assistant minis-

ter for foreign affairs, and Hsu Shou Peng
and Lien Fang, will bo respectively senior
and Junior vice presidents.

WHY KENNAN LEFT RUSSIA

Nt. Petersburg Correspondent Snjn the
IteiiNon Con Only He Ills Former

Criticism.

LONDON, July 30. Mail ndviccs re-

ceived here from the correspondent
of tho Associated Press at St. Petersburg
give details of the expulsion from Russia
of George Kcnnau, the American author
nnd lecturer, who, ns cabled exclusively
to tho Associated Press on Friday last, was
called upon ot his hotel nt St. Petersburg
Thursday evening and wns Informed by a
high police otneer that he must leave the
country by 10 o'clock Friday evening. Mr.
Kcnnan was courteously treated, but was
not allowed to leave his room In the
Interim. His expulsion was carried out
quietly. Ho was provided with a traveling
passport, signed by tho chief of the po-

litical police, and boarded n train for
Wlrballcn, accompanied by an escort. Ills
own passport was returned to him on his
arrival nt Wlrballcn. Tho correspondent
then says:

"Mr. Konnan arrived la, St. Petersburg
three weeks ago, after an absence of flftoen
years. Hn entered the country by way of
Finland on nn American passport, which
had been examined and signed by tho Rus-

sian consul at Hull. Since his arrival
hero Mr. Kennon had rencwod his old nnd
pleasant acquaintances and hnd collected
literary material. Ho was not engaging
In any political agitation. The Russian
press referred to Mr. Kennan courteously,
no paper suggesting that ho was not wel-

come, and ho began to fcol secure. At
about 6 o'clock Thursday evening a high
poltco official placed him under detention
In his room and read a notice requiring
Mr. Kennnn's departure by 10 o'clock Fri-
day night.

"Thero Is only one explanation for Mr.
Kennnn's oxpulHlon nnd thnt Is that tho
Russian government haa not recovered
from tho effects of his criticisms of tho
Siberian cxllo system, which has been
greatly modified and restricted slnco Mr.
Kennan first wrote about It. His expul-
sion was simply n question of policy, which
has not affected the personal attitude ot
old friends toward Mr. Kennan, who was
Invited to places where the highest gov-

ernmental officials woro present.
"A responsible official of tho press de-

partment of tho ministry said to the cor-
respondent of the Associated Press on Mr.
Kcunan's arrival: 'I do not think that any-
body here doubts Mr. Kcnnan'n good faith.
Wo believe he made an honest and sin-

cere Investigation of our prison exile sys-
tem; that he was misled by those he
trusted and was often Imposed upon. His
prospective wns wrong. One can give a
bad Impression of nny country If one se-

lects tho most repulsive subjects to write
about. Practically, I think Mr. Kennan's
book did a great deal of good. Our press
Is now allowed to discuss the conditions
of exllo with n freedom not dreamed of
several years ago. The shameful conditions
prevailing on tho Island nf Sakhallcu wcro
lately exposed courageously by a St. Peters-
burg newspaper and tho worst abuses havo
been corrected.' "

Mr. Konnan Is going to London and
thenco he will go to Nova Scotia.

FLEECE THEPARISIAN LAMBS

Swindlers nnd Ciirdnlinrii Discovered
to Have Mnde ThniisuiidN On

Ainiibur Giuulilers.

PARIS, July 30. Tho police hero have
unearthed a gang ot turf swindlers and
enrdsharks whoso operations were char-
acterized by extraordinary audacity. The
first discovery was mado at the end of
May when a horse named Collmacon (the
snail) and known as a worthless plater,
won a race at Colombes, easily, with the
betting 12 to 1 against tho horso. A week
later Collmacon engaged In a similar per-
formance at Malsons-Lamtt- e. The Jockoy
club Investigated the running of Collmacon
and found that a first-clas- s English race
horso had been substituted for tho ori-
ginal Collmacon by a Helglan named
Heroboudt, who had previously been
warned olf the French race courses, The
pollco then took the matter up and dis-
covered that Hereboudt was tho head of
a perfect organization of crooks working
In France and Ilelglum, A mnlorlty of
tho members of the gang had assumed
high sounding titles and frequented fast
circles and clubs. One member, n brother
of a woll-knnw- n Abyssinian explorer who
styled himself "Count," was arrested. Two
others were self-style- d barons aud ono
had given himself the title of "Prince,"
They occupied sumptuous apartments In
tho Champs Elysee aud Madelnlne quarter
to which thoy Inveigled glided youths and
swindled them at baccarat. The leases ot
Prince Ksrageoggovltch and three other
young men of good families, who complained
to tho pollco, alono amounted to 370,000
francs. The swindlers owned a yacht
called the Westermlne, or. board of which
their" dupes wero Invited and were sub-
sequently plucked, The pollco also traced

to the gang the promotion of n number of
fictitious mining companies. The In-

vestigations of the police led to the flight
of the swindlers. Several of them have
gone to Abyssinia. Hereboudt sailed for
Holland on board the Westermlne. The
revelations havo caused n sensation In
club-lan- d and sporting circles.

WANT TO LYNCH DIRECTORS

Receiver of Stnnilnrd Ki1orn tlon
Coniinn- - fayn I'tind Are Lost

In Ppecnlntlnn.

LONDON, July 30. At the first meet-
ing of tho creditors today and nt sub-
sequent meetings of the shareholders of the
Standard Exploration company one of the
mining concerns known as the "Whlttaker-Wrigh- t

Group" the official receiver mado
such astounding revelations that he drew
from the excited shareholders demands for
tho lynching of the persons Implicated.
Tho receiver said that tho estimated as-

sets were farcical. Tho fourteen mines,
valued nt $717,000 had earned nothing.
The company started with n cash capital of

500.000, but tho directors took little In-

terest In the compnny's mines and devoted
themselves to stock exchange speculation,
"nnd that's where your money Is gone,"
said tho receiver. Two hundred
and twenty thousand pounds was
lost In differences In Lake Erie
speculations nnd 255,000 was lost In
differences in Caledonian copper. The
total profits from speculations are 33,000
and the losses arc 536.000,"

After a fow more such statements, which
a shareholder sold, would "stagger human-
ity" another shareholder Rsked the re-

ceiver to prevent the directors from mak-
ing away with their proporty as it was re-

ported they nro doing.
"Aro these men still at large?" shouted

another shareholder. "Yes, they arc,"
came, the answer nnd Immediately thoso
present nt the meeting rose to their feot,
somebody shouting lynch htm."

It was an exciting moment for Lord
General Cough-Calthorp- o and

others, who wcro nttendlng tho meeting.
A storm of nngry cries nnd hisses broke out,
but tho receiver finally succeeded In
cnlmlng tho shareholders by promising
them every protection possible.

USES TOO STRONG LANGUAGE

JnnieH O'Mien Suspended In lloune of
Cn in in on for Disorderly

Coudtif I.

LONDON, July 30.-Ja- mes O'Shea, na-

tionalist member for west Wntcrford. wns
suspended In the Houso of Commons today
for disorderly conduct In applying tho
term "Judicial blackguardism," to tho con-

duct of Huron O'Urlen, lord chief Justice of
Ireland, In charging the Jury at tho recent
trial of Mr. Walsh, chairman of the Water-for- d

county council, on charges of con-

spiracy at Cork.
Mr. Walsh is connected with the United

Irish league, nnd the latter boycotted a
man who rented n farm, from which the
previous tenant hnd been evicted. The
charge of conspiracy arose therefrom. The
nationalists contend that Ilnron O'llrien
conducted the casa In an oxtrcmely par-
tisan way.

CRETE WILL NOT BE ANNEXED

Four Power Will Mnlntnln a Pro-
tectorate Over tho

Inland.

LONDON, July 30. There Is no truth In
tho report circulated In tho United States
by n nowa agency that a Greek licet has
gono to Canea, Crete,, for the purpose of
proclaiming the annexation ot that Island
to Qrecco, ' ""

In the Houso of Lords Thursday the
foreign secretary, Lord Lhnsdowne, an-

nounced that tho four protecting powers
had firmly resolved to maintain the Crete
status quo, nnd ho said that In reply to
tho request of tho powers Prince Goorgo
of Greece, with the consent ot tho King of
Greece had agreed to remain in ofllco as
high commissioner of tho powers In Creto
after tho expiration of bis present year's
mandate.

floclnllnta Knlse n Disturbance.
BRUSSELS, July 30. Tho socialist mem-

bers of the Chamber ot Deputies mado a
disturbance In the houso this morning
during which the "Internationale" wns
sung to the accompaniment of slammed
desk lids. Taking exception to tho refusal
of the president of tho chamber, M. Do
Sadclcr, to put a motion for adjournment,
a section of deputies commenced a noisy
demonstration which made it Impossible
for the president to maintain order. The
din was terrific and tho disorder culminated
In the socllntlsts nnd leftists lustily shout-
ing the revolutionary song mentioned.

Divorced Wife Retains Title.
LONDON, July 30. The Houso of Lords

has fiually settled the much mooted point,
whether or not a peeress after dlvorco and
remarriage Is ontttled to retain her former
husband's title. The question was raised
by Earl Cowley, who objected to tho lady
who divorced him continuing to call her-Be- lf

Lady Cowley after divorce. Tho ver-
dict of tho locr court was In favor of
tho earl and that of tho higher upheld tho
lady and tho House of Lords has uphold
tho latter's right to tho nnme of Countess
Cowley.

No Alllmicff for Siinln,
MADRID, July 30. Tho premier, Senor

Sagasta, In 'an Interview Just published,
scouts the Idea of nny political outcome
resulting from the visit of tho German
squadron (commanded by Prince Henry of
Prussia, now at Cadiz) to Spain. Ho says
Spain has nothing to offer. It must re-

organize its army, navy and Internal ad-

ministration before dreaming ot alliances.

Government Mold ((.tuin-les- .

MANILA, July 30. The Insular govern
ment has saved $250,000 by tho fasnuRe ot
an act virtually declaring tho stone quar
rtos at Marlvales, In Rataan province,
public domain and authorizing tho utiliza-
tion of tho stone In harbor Improvement.
A SpanWh company claimed to havo es-

tablished title to the quarries,

Oppose Klim Kdwnrd'x Plnn,
LONDON, July 30. At a great Protestant

meeting tonight In St. James hall, Lon-
don, Lord Klnnard presiding, a resolution
wbb adopted, protesting against tho rhange
In the king's accession declaration. It wai
also decided to address a memorial em
bodying the resolution to the House ot
Commons,

IlljC Iludurt for South Afi-lcn- .

LONDON, July 30. The temporary civil
services estimates nsk for 7,013,910, of
which 6,500,000 Is roqutred by the colonial
ofllco as n grant In aid of the Transvaal
and Orange river colonies. Three millions
of this will be considered an advnnco to the
colonies, to bo repaid out of tho tlrst loans
Issued by them.

American Vessel at Kiel,
UERLIN. July 30. Tho United States

training ship Enterprise and tho Massa-
chusetts training ship Hartford arrived
this afternoon at Kiel, A third American
vessel will arrive at Kid this ntternoon,

f.'rlspl Is liiiprot Iiik.
NAPLES, July 20. According to the bulle

tin Issued this morning the slight improve
ment yesterday noted in tho condition of
Signer Francesco Crlspl baa been main
tlnd,

TEN DAYS FOR CONSTITUTION

Riggtr Will Ktquitt that Long to Vtka the
Alteration.

MEANWH'LE THE CLUB FLEET DISBANDS

Cnptalun Hold .Meeting; and Devlde lo
Take Sueli Art Ion .ew Aspirants

1'oor Performative Is Mother-Iii- k

Its Friends,

NEWPORT, R, I., July 30. At a meeting
of the captains of the New York Yacht
club today It was voted to disband the
fleet tonight. Yachtsmen generally were
discussing yesterday's race and nearly
everyone now has nrrlved nt the conclusion
that Constitution Is not only In poor tune,
but that P. Is actually slower than when It
raced Columbia and Independence two
weeks ago. It was pointed out today that
In tho last race of the Newport series, dur-
ing which Independence broke down, tho
wind was almost the same strength ns
yesterday, yet Constitution sailed the ton- -

mile leg to windward several seconds faster
than Columbia, Yesterday, In tho eighteen
mile bent to windward, Columbia. was over
two minutes faster than Constitution.

It v.is this poor showing on the part
of the new boat that prompted Mr. Dun
ran to decline to race further until Con
stttutlon's rigging had been changed.

UR1STOL, R. I., July 30. Illllman, the
rigger, arrived from Uoston today and be
gnn rigging the purchases and laying out
tho standing rigging for the new steel
mainmast of Constitution, In accordance
with the plans to give tho craft moro pesk
and lets flow to tho mainsails leech and
also to reduco the weather helm feature.
In about ten days It' Is expected Constltu
Hon will have Its new rigging adjusted nnd
will bs ready once moro to enter the races

HISTORY OF AUGUST WEATHER

Olllelnl Fnreenster Given Dntn. Con-vernlii- o;

a Period of Thirty
Days.

While the month which closes today has
been remarkablo for Its extremes of high
tcmporature, there Is comfort In the
thought thnt perhaps tho worst Is over and
that, aftor all, August wilt bo moderate
as compared with July. For thirty years
the weather bureau nt Omaha has been
gathering and compiling statistics on this
point. It has been found that tho hottest
August In theso three decades was that of
1881, when tho averngo terapcrnture was
80, and that the coldest August was that
of 1S75, when the average temperature
was 70.

The mean or normal temperature for
August during this period was 74 degrees.

Tho highest temperature recorded for
any dny In August for thirty years was
105 .degrees, which occurred August 10,

1S74; tho lowest temperature was 44 de-

grees, August 30, 18SC.

Tho average precipitation for August Is
3.29 Inches. The average number of days
on which ot least .01 of nn Inch of rnln
fell Is eight. Tho greatest monthly pre-
cipitation was 7.77 Inches, which fell In
August of 1875, which month also has the
distinction of being tho coldest summer
month for thirty years. Tho least monthly
preclpltntlon was in the famous August of
1891, when only .36 of an Inch fell.

The averago numbor of clear days has
been 12; of partially cloudy dnyB, 13, nnd
of cloudy days, 0. Tho prevailing wlnda
havo been from the south. Tho highest
wind velocity was August 15, 189G, when
tho wind blew fifty-fo- miles an hour.

WINTER NOT YET IN SIGHT

Temperature In ninliiR In the North-

west nnd Wuve Muy Ilcach
Omaha In a 1'ew Honrs.

Thero Is a chance that Omaha will not be
permitted much longer to enjoy tho cool
breezes of the past fow days, for reports
to the weather bureau show that up In the
northwest tho temperature la rising,
changes ot 10 degrees hnvlng been recorded
since yesterday. Even with these Increases
the mercury stands low In the tube, show-
ing less than 60 degrees.

Omaha yesterday morning showed a tem-
perature of 70 degroes at 7 o'clock, with a
minimum during the last twenty-fou- r hours
ot 67. On the general map Grand Junction.
Colo., was the only station showing 100

degrees as a maximum Monday, und the
maximum nt Omnha was only 88. At tho
com nnd wheat stations tho wnrmest plnco
wns Fnlrbury with OS degrees, ten higher
than this city, and Oakdale with a maximum
of 83 degrees was tho lowest. For tho
twenty-fou- r hours an averago of .12 ot
an Inch of rain fell In tho Omaha district.
Falrbury, Omaha, Tekamah, Tecumseh nnd
Sibley being the points reporting precipita-
tion which varied from n traco at Tecumseh
to 1.87 Inches at Falrbury.

Seasonable Fashions

3303 Boy's Trousers
0 to 16 yrs.

Roy's Long Trousers. No. 3393 Shapely,
well-fittin- g trousers are as essential to the
boy's outfit as ore daintily made frocks
to that of tho girl. The model given Is cut
In tho best possible lines and Is In every
way correct. As shown the material Is
blue serge, but flannel cheviot, cloth, duck
and linen nre all correct.

The leg portions are fitted with the usual
seams and pockets are Inserted at openings
In sides and back, while tho belt Is ar-
ranged with special reference to the needs
of tho negllgeo shirt.

To cut these trousers for n boy of 12
years of age, yards of mnterlal 27
Inches wide or 1VA yards 50 Inches wide will
bo required.

Tho pattern 3893 Is cut in sizes for boys
ot 8, 10, 12. 14 and 16 years of age.

For the accommodation of The net's
readers theso patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 conts, will bo furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get any pattern en
cloto 10 cents, glvo number and name ot
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date ot your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address, Pattern Department, Omaha Uee,

ROTHENBERG aSCHLCTSS 1
d.ist rtbjjt.o'r's Kansas city mo; 9

MONTANA PEOPLE TUMBLE

Three Hundred of Them In firnuil- -

tnnd nt lied I.oiIkc that
. Collapse.

RED LODGE, Mont., July 30. During a
ball game a poorly built grandstand col-

lapsed, precipitating 300 peoplo to the
ground several feet below. Several wcro
lnli.fn.1 Pv.Clnln Cnnalnp Wlltln.vi tin..- -

(2 234.

tho

not necc'1 tho "'''"n because of dls-In- gMeagher county, ono of tho lead-- 1

of the stnto, sntlsfuctlon over tho way In which tho en

leg nnd other mary was

Kimball Pianos

Arc In price but thoy nro also
high In grade Qunllty Is very esHen-tln- l

thing to eonslilor when
plnuo You can't (Turd to buy nu In-

ferior Instrument Just It Is

ehcnp Iliu Kltnlmll tone Is

their action very responsive
always reliable Tlint's why tliu "Kim-

ball" Is such favorite with musicians
Drop In nnd let us, show you their
many points of excellence.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

Wednesday tha Day

Unless you buy Wednesday you will
miss the chanco of to buy

and .f(l Hanan tan shoe for ?:!.."() or
Drexcl Special .f.'l.fiO tau shoe for

$2.riO-- It's only once In lifetime that
such prices nro mndu or such shoes You
can well afford to buy nnd lay nslde
till next summer when you can buy
at this sale at $2.."0 and ?3.50 what
would cost you $a.n0 to $0.00 any other
time Hcmcinber that Wednesday Is tho
last day that we will sell theso shoos at
theso prices After that regular prices
prevail.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
natnloicue Kent Vrmc for III lint.

Omaha' SI me llou,
141S I'All.NAM STItlCKT,

Manhattan Beach Table d'Hoto

Ilcglnnlng Wednesday evening, July
111, regular Table d'Hoto. dinner will
bo served nt Munhntlan beach, l.ako
Mnnnwa, evening from to 8

o'clock. Parties who are spending tho

afternoon and evening at the beach will

Ilid this dinner very pleasant featuro
of the day's outing, as tho bill will bo

Urst-clas- s and tho prlco very moderate
bervlco considered only 7," cents.

W. S. Balduft.
1620 Forarasi 3u

1308
Fartiatti St.

'n i 1

"ATIONERY

DECLINES TO JUJN FOR MAYOR

Jiiiik-- n l (irliiNlenil Announce thnt
He Will ot Accept I.oiiInvIUc

Itepuhllc nil' .Viiiiiliintloii.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 30. James F.
Grlnstead, who was nominated for mayor
of Louisville In republican primaries
of July 16, ban nunnunccd that ho would

berry of
eheepmen sustained n

Injuries. conducted.
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